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JohnWatson was twenty-two years
of age and I was twenty-lbur. John
was a good sort of a fellow, but I felt
that I was his superior in many re-
spects. I Ihad more money than he.
consequently I molddrew better,and*
was better liked by the girls. I con-'
sidered him my friend, but by 'Sad
ex rience I found that his friend-shipwaswas not of thetrue and iasting
kind.

About the first of-July of a certain
year which I needn'tname, John was
allowed Wrest 'ofthree or four weeks
aridhe deoldedloapeodthat timeln
ruralizing with agood old auntofhis
whiSmidedabouta dozen milesfrom
thecity. I He gave me a cordial Invi-
tattooto accompany him andaseureti
me that his aunt would give a hearty
welcome ' to any person he might
choose to bring with him.

I accepted the invitation, and late
• on the following afternoon and and

'I safely arrived in the village of
Weston. We were warmly received
by thetas('old woman,who, Imight
say hem ,was azt pod Mai=ride
had sharpened Our,APPet d Ave
diii ample Justice to the sumptous
supper spread before us.

While IIwe .were thateangaged,
John whe hadfrequently been at his
aunt's betbre, ~Inquired. if Emma

• Melhourri&Was Stilt hithe* neighbor-
hood. I

NoW, although. jcipie luta tnaghbib
a confident in manythinks, lie never

' uttered word about this Emma
.11elbetwite, asset was not long in
findingr'oitt that ho took more than

passing interest 'whet?. •
) John's aunt, with 'h slylittletifiegh,

• Informodhim that .she was .still at
'home and was 610 pretty as ever.
She also intimated- that if he didn't
keep a sharp lookouta certain young
fellow named Amish 'Hull' would
probably .tlVl%Wll6l^lnquir-
ea John, willing Somewhat, and
looking considerably annoyed.

'Oh, he's a young man in the sew-
ing machine business, who came to
-the village, and somehow he can't
get away' again. He is' very • often
seen going to Mr. Melbourne's, . and
the knowing ones say that.beisabout
to marryEmma. I don't know how
thingsare going, but I'm inclined to
believe thatyou can regain your lost
ground if, you manage well.'

'Oh, I don't awe whom she mar-
rice,' replied John,but I .knew well
from his looks and- Retinue that he
did curer •

'Then he told me that Emilia Mel-
bourne-was a farmer's daughter, and
resided down by Hitysou Creek, and
that he had met her several times
when he Was in thecountry.

'To-morrow,' said he, we'll—go
fishing down the creek, and after we
have fi shed awhile we'll cull arid see
the charnilng Emma. I shouldn'the
surprised) ifyou would full In love
with her.'
'lt(voaltl of no use while you

are tn. und,' I replied. ,
But at the same timeI stroked my

I/erste:cite coat placently,and thought
of he many conquests 1 had made,
wl Ile John wascompelled to stand
back In the shade.

According to John's plan, we went
the next day to Hayson Creek, and
after we had fished with but
moderate mimes, we set out for the
residence of Mr. Melbourne. Emma
gave us both a hearty welcome,and 1
saw before we took our leave that I
would have quite enough to doto win
the charming Emma. She, seemed
to look upon John withgreat favor.:

Determined to succeed, however, I
became a frequent visitor at Mr. Mel-
bourne's, and before a month per•swel
away I 'proposed to Emma and was
accepted.' Things went onsmoothly
tar a time, and then I began totire of
her. .1 couldn't avoid drawing tem-x
parisons between .her and a attoeet-;.

• heart I had in thecity, and the more
1 compared the two the more deter-
mined I :became that I would not
tie myself to that plain country girl.

I made known my feelings on the
select to John, andhe advised me to
giveup ul l thoughts ofbacking down.
Hostint It would be arisky business,
and to. provethis he told.umthat, one
of Emma's sistnierhad once been en-
baged to a man, that the man, had

roken the entnigerent, whereupon
Elllllol'd sister took an old horse pis-
tol hunted down the recreant lover
and and a ball throughhiaright arm.

'Gracious heavens!' I exclaimed,
'have I got into such a murderous
family ? What shall 1 dot'

'llt.;,' repeated John, rather con-
temptuously ; 'be a man and marry
her as.vou promised. I have no doubt
hill) will make you an excellent wife.

worn you don't break the engage-
Mem and rim away. I know the

. Melbourne,'
I began to think It would beastlier

and wiser plan to marry her than to
go away and thereby run the risk of
being shot through the heart or the
arm or the head, and I Immediately
went over add asked her to name the
happy day. /

She mimed it, and named it too, as
I thought, atoi veryeariy time..

Two days before the one appointed
ph our nuptials, I went to thecity to
make some arrangements—business
and otherwise—anti return about
three hours before the time fur the
marriage. I drove up to the rmi-
dome of John's aunt expecting to
find John' there, but I was disappoin-
ted,

The old 'lady informed am that
John mid Emma ,had been married
the evening before and that they had
startedIlintely for the city.

I was thundenstraek., 'Could it be
possible that -John would trent mese?prcourse 1 wits glad 1 had got rid of
Emttt,but then one hates tobe made
a fool of. , Emindwas acomplete cy-
pher when compared with my sweet-
,heartin the city, and wondered
• again that I had ever asked her to be
Amy wife.

The next time I met John there
was a broad smile on his countenance,
but I took no notice ofhint. I passed
him by in silence. I bellevel crushed
him by the conteniptuous look I wore
on my-Awe.

lam careful now as towitentlplaceou wy list offriends.' •

The awe., ors Dellileti.
Thomas I). tlirr,

at St. ClailllVlllo, 0., suffered tleattr
on the gallows, for the murder of
Louisa C. Fox, made beforetfisdeathConfession which leaven no doubt
of his guilt. Though still young—ho
was burn In March, hat;—his fife has
been full of crimes and atrocities.
Thestory that hehimself tells is ter-
rible in the extreme. Ile- served in
the army daring the war. He was
in Cambridge for two weeks to drill,
mat durtug that time he had tire
fights, cud he is sure that the •rmi-
dents of that town haveoot forgotten
k'Corduroy." •

Afterward he was sent down to
Huntsville, afterward fighting Bragg
in Mississippi. Shortly after this he
was Sent to Colaintrus iteguard some
prLsoneis. lie says that, "instead of
returning, I thought I would stay in
Cincinnati. I broke out ofSyctunore
Barracks, and In a few days met An-.
Me Whalen at the Eighth street
Birk. I took her out Co Carthage
(a small villagenorth of Clneltinatldwhere we lived two weeks, when I
sent her back to Cincinnati and re-
turned to my matimand, after an ab-
seem° ofsixty days. When I reach-
ell it, time IklecardStation, I wasputIn the guard-houses, court-martialed'and sentenced to be shot for (laser-
tion. One afternoon they took meout to dig my grave, which I did,making it four feet two Melee deep,and two feet siX Inches wide. Eventhen I felt us unemimrned as ever Idid in nty life. God pity me I Ididn't care, my heart was so callous.ed and hard, Idon'teven rememberfhe date of that day, because I curedso little about an event 'that wouldalmost craze some met'. But that isneither here nor there. A petitionwas sent to President Lincein and Iwas pardoned ; was returned to myregiment with the weketne of the•boys, whotreatedina as Yellaseyer;

JotnlDSg attertivartl.the,lAlthsßegu-
lars, he!deserted' at thlutribud, and
ouly managed tosecure a return, to
hisown regiment by informing on a
messmate, who was also' a deserter.
His regiment was soon sent to North
Carolina. There he became a plun-
derer of the dead, gathering rings
and money and watches from the
bodies of thosewho hadfallen Inbat-
tie.

He returned afterward to Colum-
bus, and there became engaged hi a
brawl in ahouse oflii &me ; and he
says he knocked downone of the in-
mates and leftherfor dead. A dayor
two after he threw abottleat aman In
Newark, and says he split his skull
wide open.

The crime for which he was execu-
ted was, the murder of Miss Fox, a
young girl only fourteen years ofage
who hadrefused to marry-him. For
this he was tried, the evidence was
found complete and overwhelming,
and he was convicted. Theease was
afterwards taken to the Supreme
Wort, but the decisionof the Court
below was reafilrmerLi When the
death warrant was read to him he
laughed loudly, and said "he did not
care a d—n ifit, was to morrow,

OVIVPIIBLIC LANDIS

Few have any just conception of
the vastnea of the public domain of
the UnitedStates. The whole, prior
to the Alaska purchase, embraced
An arm at. I M1.718.0/111au•
Thellasslan porctum 11011141011ames.

•r:odZULan IMMOmum jillim all:11"nlIkereWvi
tom gnarl. mg et thi•Mit illommth. fse waft
wpm*,as Maws :

Arm.
•Topurchasers =4 homestead set-.

165,061,359
YOr mailltary services • 60,07,143
Toe agricultural estleges 6,006,475
For Mll.Olllsod other lutenist Im-

118,150,00'prorements .
1119,(16.Fai,Fur getout' and ualtrnltler

To Slates so !Swamp lauds 47,4113.9Fil.For /Udall11..............id minwis.“01.010.--,.....

11.486. 707nixaMmiterjEr- .
Total, amesaila
And yet, this more; than royal

bounty of the government has not
destroyed the public domainthus ;Ow
en ; but like thesipared books ofthe
Sybil the remaining public domin,
by this liberal policy ofgivingaway,
has become more valuable than the
whole was before. It has been a
donation that has enrichedthedonor;
and, more than anything besides, to
connection withOarfree government,
has made us a rich, populous and
prosperous people.

In round numbers, 680,000,000
acres have beensurveyed, and more
than400,000,000 havebeen disposed of,
and }et there remained, on the 30th
of June, 1868, 1, 40.5,366,678 acres
unsold, or more than 2,195,000square
miles. Since that time, large grants
have been Made, Inaidof themagnifi-
cent system of Pacific Railways and
other puposes, perhaps to the extent
of 100,000,00 d acres. - This great and
benificent policy of the Government
has bound withitands stronger than
iron the whole - Republic. It has
opened and is opening vast regions
for settlement in the interior of our
continental empire, prepared high-
ways for enilgration from Europe,
Asia and Africa to people them; and
supplied them with churches and
schools, colleges and universities,railroads; canals, and telegraphs-
with all the elements, ofa rapid and
healthy 'growth In material wealth
and Chtlatian civilization.

As before shown, we had, on the
30th of June, 1868,about 1,400,000,000
acres unsold. flow insignincent in
view of this imperial domain are
100,000,000 acres granted in aid of
other great Mies of_railways and
canals needed forthe full develcip.:
went ofour immense naturstresour-
ms'and for the establishmentoflines
ofiron steamships that shall make
our commerce whiten every sea, and
the potirer and .enterprise of the
United States be acknowledged in
every part ofthe world—not for con.
quest and oppression, but forenlight-
enment, for liberty and Christian

Guard these viand donations to
the people, for east enterprises, for
railways, monis, steamship lines and
and telegraphs, with every precau-
ti on to secure theiruse for the public
good, and the truth ofthe oldproverbwill je vindicated—"There is that
scattereth; and yet maketh! rich ;there is that withholdeth, and yet
tendeth topoverty."—N. Y. Tribune.
OUR BONDS AND SECURITIES

ABROAD.

. Secretary Iknitwell has received an
official letter trein the United States
consul'lVienna, Austria , likwhich the
writer ;refers in the most cheering
terms to the effect the rapid decrease
of our 'national 'debt has had- upon
Unitcdl Statc.s bonds and Ameri-
esensecurities generally in European
markets. ' The following extracts
frail the letter are.of interest:

Thevast enterprise especially those
of the \Vest, which are being pushedforward so rapidly in ourcountry are
compelled to lindtheir sinews in the
surplus copital ofEurope. Thereare
loans for millions of dollars for rail-ways add otherpublic improvements
now being offered in Europe, or What-
is precisely the saute, are sold in New
York Mid resold toEuropum topital-
ists, and every improvement the
national credit extends a correspond-
ing benefit to all those enterprises,
and enablesus to borrow moneyhere
eta much lowerrate ofinterest. The
price ofthe UniteeStates bonds is of
itself comparatively' unimportant.•3tamy of them found their way to
Europe during the war,,realizing forour country but tbrty cents on thedollar. Ifour credithad continued
so impaired the millions of rallskaYbonds would so have realized for our
country but a fraction oftheir value,but as the bonds and currency of the
\Tufted • States approximate a par
value in the' currency of the world,American borrowers in England areenabled to sell their bonds at acorres-ponding higher rate. A six per cent.
twenty-year ruilWay bond, interestand principal Is able in gold, and
sold in the New \cork market at par
will be bought by u German, whengold is worth one hundred per cent.
presnitnn at fifty cents on the dollar
in his currency, and enables him to
re...dye twelveper cent on his moneyin interest and a return of twice the
principall in twenty yews. But • the
same six perLent twenty year rail-way bond sold in New fork at par
when gold is also par strikes, out all
these extraordinary advantages to the
foreign market and compels the
Eoropem holder to be content withsimply a six per cent. interest and anpaymeht ofthe principal in twenty
years. ; This is no grad hardshipwhere Money is abundant. ut 31 to 4per cent. and is freely loaned onthesesame American securities. The
portanee ofthe restoration oftimecred-
it of the country and the establish-ment ofa currency In harmony withthe currency of thecountries whichare purchasing millions of our rail-way and public securities cannot be
overestimated, and everything that
reduces, the gold premium reducesthe rate of interest Which AmericanborroWers now in the market mustpay to; foreign capitalists. The rem-zenithal °four country's credit, there-fore, contributes to 'our power and
respectability, enables the national
debt to be funded at a. lower rate of
interest, and thereby relieves the
burden of the people, but it has also
the direct and immediate effect of
putting a stop to those loans at the
exorbitant interest which foreign
capitalists have been enabled to make
from our country by r MOH of our
vitiated home currency.

:—"Say, Mr. Julius, is der nny
place In the Bible whar u eullud
pu,son is mentioned?" said oldCieser
to his friend. "Well, dere in, an' ifyou',l been to meet'n Sunday you'dheard the preacher nod how NiggerDentus wanted to be born again.""Wh'-wie-what ho want to be bornagain for?" "I dunno; I spec' hethought he might be born a whiteman nest time, an' da's a good manyuiggers alibe now Jes like oldDemusibat dey'll anent be ninesanylmv. I

MILLINSI'S

rtfiutisgels aihlrtratiesdlan oaths',
awe ov It . • -r
s It's an oldinstitusitunolder than

stheorir and aw*mil of hyro-
oks that nobody fan pane.. ;

holds its tongue who ;tbe

tverwho An put onthe Silk=
andprombed toworkisk

,kind'
init thru t*and thin, up hill and
down,and on thelevel, rain orWoe,
surviveor perish, sink orswim;flote
or drown..

But'whoever they woe; they must
hat, made a good thing out ov it, or
so menny ov their posterity 'would
not hey harnessed upaitsee anddinv
out.

Them laa, ate mUtal grip inmar. '
=AU t.sm er iti.rr !hat holdsthe

ButtherealsWWdarn fine pholls
who put theirmoney In matrimony
who codidvetdeft and give
writ's* °pinyon.whi wreath-kum to deny it. • • • ' •-•

This le egrets proofthatlt is one
ov acksblenta that must happen, At
az birds ii3r-out ov thenest, whepthey
hey tethers enuff,without being ale
to tell why.

Some marry for butt', and never
diskover theirmistake; this is lucky.
• • Somemarryformoney, and—don't,
see it.

Some marryforpedigree and feel
big • for six months, and. then very
sensiblyeum tew theconclushun that
pedigree ain't no better than' skim!
milk.

Some. marry tew piers their 'relit-
ahem, and are surprised tew leans
that.their relashuns don't care a cues
for them afterwards.

Some marry bemuse they hen, bin
highsted somewhereelse; this iscross
match,aeit;oula sorrel; pride may
make it le -

-ovum marry or MY withouta cent
in their pokket, nor a trendin the
world, nor a drop ofpedigree. This
looks desperate, bat it is thestrength'

•ovthe game. •
Ifmarrying for lov ain'tasomas,

then matrimony is a ded beet.
Some , marry. bekause they think

winnuin will be skarse next year,
and liv towonder how the crop hold;
out.

Sum many togit rid ov themselvs
and diskover that the gamewas one
thattwomod play at,and netherwin.

Sum. marry the second time to git
even, and find it a gambling game,
themore theyput downthe km they
take up.

Sum marrytew be happy, and not
finding it, wonder whereall the hap-
piness goes to when it dim.

Sum marry, they can't tell why,
and live, they can't tell how.

Almost everybody gits married,
and itisa good Joke.

Sum marry in haste,and then set
doun and think it careibily over.

Sum.think it over and are carefel
fist, and then set doun and'main,

Both ways Ir. right, If they hi eth
mark.

Sum marry rakes to conveit them.
This is a little risky, and takes a

smart missionary tew dew. it
Sum marry coquette. This is like

bying a poorfarm !levity mortgaged,
and working the balance ov, yure
deys to clearoph the mortgages.

Married life has its chancel, and
this is jist what gives it Its flavor.
Everybody loves to phool with the
china"bekaws everybody expeckts
tew win. But lamauthorized teeny
that everybody don't win.

But alter all, married life is full az
certain as the dry goods biszinem

Nomankan swear meekly where
hewilt fetch up when he touches

Kno man kan tell pat what calico
Paz mado up Its mind tow deW neat.

(intim don't know even herself,
D. goodsov all kinds is the child

lov c reamstansis. •

SUMnevermarry but this izjist as
risky; Ithedisease x the same, with
another name to IL

The man who stands on the biink
shivering, and dement, is more apt
to ,hieeh bold than him who pitches
lied font into the river.

There iz but few who never Curry
bekaws they won't—they all hanker
and most ov themstarve with slices
ov bread before them—spreadon both
sides—jist-for the lack ov grit.

Marry yung I iz my motto. • •
I hey tried it, and kno what I am

talking about.
Ifcony body asks you whi you got

married,—if needs be—tell him you
don't recolleckt.

Marriage iz a safe way to gamble—-
if youwin, you win a pile,,and ifyou
'me you don't lose ennythlng, only
theprivilege of living dismallyalone
and soaking y.ure own feet.

I repent, in italicks, ;marryYung
Thare iz but one good excusefor a

marriage late in life, and that iz—it
second marriage.

A Mystery Solved.
A Methodist minister,,who was

quaint in his manner, had a son who
byattending' public school. Tho'
by no means deficient in natural
ability, this son returned from
school a few months since with a re-

'Dort of scholarshiii belowtheaverage.
'Well' said his father, `you've

fallen behind this mouth haveiyou?'
'Yes wir.'
'how did ithappen?'
'Don't know sir.'
Thefather knew ifthe son did not.

He had observed a number of dime
novels scattered about the house, but
had not thought It worth while to
may anything until a fitting oppor-
tunity should offer itself:

A basket of apples stood on the
floor and he said:

"Empty out these apples take the
basketand bring it tome half full of
chips.

'Suspecting nothing, he qbeyed.
'Sow put tbose apples lack Into

the basket.'
"It won't- hold them. •
tPut them In, I tellyou.'
'But father 1 can't.

—'Do youexpect to fill a basket half
full ofchips and then till it with
apples! Yousaid you didn't know
why you fell behind at school; and
I will tell you. Your mind is like
that basket. It will not hold More
than so much. And there you've
been the past month tilling it with
dirt—dime novels!'

The boy turned on his heel, whis-
tled, and said:

'Whew! I see thepoint.'
Not a dimenovel has been seen In

the h9use from that day to this.
• Last November, Richard Howard,
fOrtnerly a sergeant in the third regi-
ment U. S. colored troops, left Phila-
delphiaas an-emigrant to Liberia, in
West Africa. After n safe
in the Golconda,thelarge packr =
oftheAmerican ColonizationSociety,
he reached Monrovia. In a letter to
Bev. Thom:l3S. Malcom, of Philadel-phia". he writes: "I have been up
the St. Paul's river, and upthe Mon-
sterradoriver. and they .are very
pretty parts of country—the rich-
est country in the world." Otherswent from Pittsburgh and Wilkes-
=sand many more from North

and Tennessee. All, aredoing well. Two new settlementswill be established on the St. Paul'sriver; one to be called 'Addington,'in honor of a generous friend in En-gland, who contributed more than17,000,and another settlement, to becalled 'Brewerville,' in honor of thelateCharles Brewer,ofPittsburgh,by
whose legacy to • the Pennsylvania
ColonizationSocietya large numberof emigrants were enabled to go toLiberia. The ship Golconda Is inBaltimore, and is ready for anotherexpedition In,May, provided theno•
mew meanscan besecured. Dona-
tions can be sent to Rev. Thomas S.
Malcom, corresponding secretary,6o9
Walnut st., Phila. A great many an-
'Mentions for have been sent,
in. The emigrants receive a free

alz month's provisions andI::tirylve acres of land for each
family.

—Glen. Walter Mitchell, several
tinterPresidential elector for -Mary-
land, died on Monday, aged sixty-
seTen.

si*ulkipraink.,Tipous.-
Willimigine,matthisiko... •

The news of -the death or Gen. ,
ThanesGemstone intense swine's , bt
army circles here.. A general order
announcing the death to the army
was lamtedtidsafternoon. TheFred.
dentaddressed a telegram of condo .-
lance to Mrs.ThomasatElan French*.
co. It isunderstood theremains will
be taken toTroy,,N. Y., tbr the in-
telmentgend emortedfrom Sart'Fike.
eiseoby the'oMems of hisstaff. -

The older gives an Recount of his
lifriand servicesand : TbeGen
end hasknownThomas in.
timately sines theyDens estas booms the
awe each, aixi the qualityin him
wWch .he. holds np .ar the adnika-
tion and example ofthetilng inhis
complete and entire dee° On toduty.
Though sent to Florida; Mexico:,
Texarand Aritionk;" when that was
absolutely banishment,hewent doer-
fatly and neverasked a personalfi-
ver, exemption or leave of absence../alluttle be , never wavered. '-Firm
and of MI faith in fibscause,be4Itwouldprevail, and benever t
advancement of, sink or honor at
expense of atiy one. Whatever be
earned of these were his own and no
one disputed his fame.. The very
impersonated of honesty,' integrity
and honor,' he will stand tothe Uni-
ted States as thebeau Idealofsoklier
and; geptietnan. Though he leaves
no child to bear.his 'mune, the old
Army of the Cuberiand, numbered
by tens of thousands, called him
"fisther," skid will weepforbit tears
of manlygrief.'llls wile,whocheered
him With her messages of love in' the
darkest hoursof war, will mournhim
now Inmadam, chastend thespl-
pathy of the wholecountry.: .

The last sadrites due himasa man
and soldier.*lll be paid at .Troy, N.
Y., on thearrival ofhisromalns, and
au, Mesas of his family and all Mecomtudes'whocan be present are in-
vited to share In the obsequies. At
all military is and stations flags
willbe pieced at half mast-and IV-
teen gunsfired on the day alter the
receipt ofthis order, and the .neat
badges ofmourning. be worn thirty
days.

By command of Gen. Sherman. .

(Signed.) .E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant General.

Court Beene.
In acourt net a thousand milesfront the

city of Gotham, a legal gentleman bad
gone through the various stages of bar
pleading, and had coaxed and threatened
and buillied witnesses to his heart's con.
tent, when it chanced that a very stupid
fellow—a hostlet—was called upon the
stand. lie was In factsimplicity persoal•
tied. The counsel, it should be premised,
had miule a great fuss'about the witness:
es speaking so IoW that he could not hear
them.

'Nov, sir,' said the learned counsel, 'I
hope we shall have no difficulty In ntak•
ing you speik out.' This in a loud, rude
tone of voice.

'I hope not, sir,' shoutedthe witness, In
such bellowing tones as ably shook the
building.

'How dare you speak In that way, sirr
demanded the counsel.

'Can't speak no louder,' he shouted,
louder than before, as if to atone for his
fault In speaking too low.

have youbeen drinkingthis morning,'
asked the lawyer, who had now entirely
lost commando( his tempera% the roars
oflaughter yrhich burst front a crowded
audience.

• 'Yes, sir,' shouted tho witness, frankly.
'And what have you been drinking, :Or

Look at the jury—don't look at me sir, in
that way:

'Coffee, sir.'
. 'Did you have anything in your coffee,

sir?'
•'Yea, ale'

' I thought so,' fall the counsel, with a
glance at the jury. 'Well, sln yousay you
had something in yourcoffee, continued
the learned counsel. 'State to the jury.what that something was.' 6

'Sugar l' roared the witness, withent.the
movement of a muscle. •

There was another explosion of 'furtive
laughter' throughout the court room.

-'This man is uo fool, your beam,' ad-
dressing the court, 'but he is somethinggorse. 'Now, .witness, you maid mime to
the point. Had you anything else In your
coffee besides sugarti..

'Yes, sir!'
.Yes, you bad;—Well, we are likely to

getat the truth, after all this torniug and
twisting to the contrary notwithstanding.
—Well, sir; wihat else was it you had :n
your ioffeee

•A spoon, sir!' shouted the witness: 'Do
I make you bear me, 'squire! A spoon!'

That was the last witness, and the last
of him on the stand. Here the trial.was
adjourned until the next day.

De/111111g to Real Estate.
A story is told of an old Eastern

man who visited Kansas City to in-
vest his money. hike all Eastern
men, he wanted a corner lot, and an
agent went out to show him one.
The'prim was too high.

'But,' said the buyer, 'I cannot
build on that lot. There is a bluff
forty feet high on it The lot is WC-
less.'

'Do you see that ravine lot down
there? asked the agent pointing to
a lot below them.

.tYes.'
!Well, the wan whoowns that lotwill give you $5,000 for this bluff to

fill upihis lot.'
This sounded very well, and the

buyer said he would see. That day
he went to the agent for the ravine
lot and asked theprice. _Re was told,
and•the figuressoundtkl high.

'But I cannot build upon it with-
outputting the building up on stilts
forty feet high.'

The agent winked slightly.
'Do you see that blutflot up there

he asked.
'Yes '

'Weil, the owner of that lot will
give you $5,000 for the privilege of
putting his earth down here.'

The buyer thought this soundedvery well, but he concluded not to
purchase Just then.

Three Important ni twits%Three things to love—courage, gen-
tleness and affection.

Three things to admire—lntellect-
ual power, dignity and gracefulness.

Three things tohate—cruelty, arro-gance and ingratitude.
Three things todelight in—beauty,

frankness and freedom.
Three things to wish for—health,friends and cheerful spirit.Three things to

quacity and flippant jesting.
Three things to pray for—faith,pence and purity'of heart.
Three things to contendfor—honor,

country and friends.
Three things to govern—temper,tongue and conduct.
Three things to think about:—llfe,death and eternity.
A PRISONEE, In a Detroit courtwhen asked where he lived be re-plied : "Live? Live? I live in the

regions ofeternal blitn. Iown a limnofa thousand acr there. I plough
my land %Pith anOls and I raise cab-
bages, cabba,ges,abh, beets,beeta,beets. You re cabWge--you're a
beet—you're enangel--you'rea horse
—you're a ass—aass—awed Whoop?""Is your father living?" "I'm my
own thther. I'm the father ofall na-
tions." "Rave you any mother?""Yes, young man. Yes, young man;
lots ofem;'ten of 'em. You look as
though you needed a mother. You
swant nursing; you ain't , healthy.
My mother shall he your. mothers,
all of 'em. "I be yourfather. Child
of mortality, embrace your heavenly
father." He proved.to be an escapedlunatic.

—A returned European lady touristtells of an interview she had withMiss Florence Nightingale. Duringtheconversation she could but noticethe singular shape of that eminentlady's foot. She had never heardthat Miss Nightingale was lame, ormalformed, but certainly soniethittgwas the matter. Her curiosityprompted herto inquireofsomemu-ttud friend, who at once-explainedthatMiis Nightingale, despising themodern instrumento(torturevendedby fashionable shoemakers, is IMCCUS•touted to plantherstocking foot film--43' cm a PlPce Of tether, draw the out,nee ofthefigure to its tormand have
her shoe Medd to correspond exactlywith it. '

"

•

BIM& SILEIUMMY:
&tor committed aikdde

br taking cscepih at Greenstmuz,

-arbeOberilii IJalvereityi destrey-
albY Brereoentiy, 7rW berebuilt at

--Prince, .andhave beenlmore France,
by theEmperor. • • ~; .

—John Claret on trialstakitimore
kr themurder ofHfinlr eaves,
In UN, hes been amultaid. • •

Gernmaiksgent aboutaesVherailogo to• locate. s 7 adony
site ineditors* 'Orton=or Wash.

—E3torey d notwearagainet the
"13Abudeapro whentbeircamewasailled
atChicago Wednesdaybindatontinu-,

—A mutinywar attempted; at the
workhouseofambient!, on Monday
undertheleadershipotHebMoNeeitY
a notorious chassis!.;..

—APhUadelphin amnion had her,
head smashed witha 'gavel:ever theother day fie asidajtWAN*Wonmawhereher husband ;

~Itepeated Inaind_
hays atoneinetalAllentwn, Pa., re

lain& meitementthat The rilltY
party has not been dieMomed.-

•=At a trial of :MUJAtilly Watek
workh at Dayton,on 7mday last,
streams wereforcd 210101 oneann
a quarter inch final .:ton height ofover one hundred

,-4210V. Pilliner,.or,Illinois, hasao•
eepted the invltadoo deliver' the
oration at the nextwin* 'meeting
of the armyof the Curaberiand, to be
held attlevelandnett Whom. •

Saturday Bav;;W: Grave!,
preached totwelie dindred convicts
Inthe Joliet, 111.,ptentlary. _Ma-
ny are,sald to have barn melted to
teanrand resolved tckrelbrinl

•-Publie opinion -Bolds the ma-
striaetor responsible fot the killing
of theDonnelly family pi. Brooklyn
on Sundany, by the•fallhig of their
habitatio.

—J. R. Allen,. theatrical manager
of Cincinnati, is inprison at Nashville
baying been arrested while passingthrough Tenneareepitlthe Instance of
3ljorGunkle,on achargeof perjury.

—AproudnentPhiladelphia ship-
ping and ormurenrialhouse has sus-

ded,arusing snarlsurprise. Theynave large orruweticuus in.New Yorr.
and theSouth. .

—General John IL Martindale has
accepaed an Invitation to deliver the
oration before the Society of the Ar-
my of the Potomac,. at Philadelphia,
on the 19th of April. •

—Fourteen vessels were• sunk in
Haverstraw bay, New York; during
thestorm on Sundayand much other
damage. done. One; schobner was
driveninto the streets of the village
ofGrassy Point. Loss 5200,000.

—The boiler connected with Rico's'
paper mill at Newton lower falls,
Mass., explodedyesterday. rooming,
demolishingthe building. . The peo-
ple had not commenced work and
none were hurt.

—Mrs. Bowles, of Indiana, having
gaineda divorceandallmoby, refused
to pay her lawyers, on the ground
that she was-married when the 'con-tract . was made. She-having since
beendrowned, theyaresuleg her es-
tate.
--Asuit, brought by onecandldate

for the office of town coUector against
:the.successful candidate, feta note of
31,500given by the latter to. he for-.
mer to Induce him u. withdraw ,Ise-
fore the:election, has been "decidedvoid by all Illinoiscourt.

, .

—The Ohio Senate passed a.rtmolu-
Son of adjournment Inrespect to,the
memory ,of (lan. Thomas, but the
House refused toconcur, 38 to26, and

. also negatived a motion, 88 to' 21, to
suspend the rules Inorder to permit
the.lntroductlon.ofresoluOasmi of^re-

—An alteication occurred Wednes-
day afternoon, at theoiliceetJustice
Wilkinson, ,in Nashville..• betweenJames Pitman and J. R. Pauley,
parties to aOWL Pittman was stab-.
bed and died In a .short time. whilePauley was arrested and committed
to prison.

—A snit has been brought by a
Chicago me dealer against the
Pittsburgh, tort Wayne and Chica-goRailroad for $40,000, claiming that
defendant agreed to refund tretefreight paid by plaintiff the same
amoant a.s would be allowed by the
Pennsylvania Central and Northern
Central Railroad.

—The corporation ofLondon have
decides! to apply the funds raised for
a monument for Prince Albert to
procuring a memorial window f.
the west end of Guildhall. The.
opposite end is already occupied by
a memorial window, in honor of the
citizens of London erected by the
cotton operatives ofLancashire.

—Miss L. i3arkalow, of-Brooklyh,
N. Y. student in St. Louis LawSchool, passed a very severe examin-
ation before JudgeKnight, of the St.
Louis Circuit Courtand was adult dee!
to practice. • MisS Barkalow was
fused admission to Columbia College
two years ago and for the Nat eight-
een months has been pursulngstudies
at St. Louis.:

--Jennie Tyler,the Vermont girl in
a Boston Library, is really to be mar-
ried toa rich Englishman who fell in
love with her some months ago.
He Is dot a lord, but ho is very
wealthy and respectable, as has been
satisfactorllt astertalned and will
soon take h Yankee brldetopreside
over hisestablishment; Blennerhasset
Hall,Cumberland.

—The burning of the Central Pa-
cificRailroad bridge over the Artier-
kan river, San Francisco dispatch
says, was undoubtedly the work of
anincendiary, asfire was observed in
a number ofplaces. The loss is esti-
mated at $lOO,OOO. Several hundred
workmen areemployed in erecting a
tempobeeryra structure, which was to
have n completed on Tnesday Inst.

—Consul Shepard writes thatwhile 111the Oneida was sinking, Lieut.
Geo. K. Adams and Lieut. Com- II
mender Wiliam F. Stewart went be.
km, forced the doors ofam taxines
gotcartridges, loaded and II a gun
three times,itndwere in the act of
loadinga fourth time when the ship
had sunk sofar astern that the rifle
gun at the bow fell over and killed
the turner. t

—One of themost beautifist actres-
ses of Paris is Mile Moisset of the
Opera Comique, who has lately for-
saken the ranks of theSemi-Mudanes
to attempt high art,- and thus far
with flattering success. She has a
profile such as theancients were wont
to bestow upon Venusesr Nymphs;
a nosestraight and delimte. beauti-
fully shaped lit and squarebrow,t he
.hair growing ' wit upon it. Had she
a softer glanteishe would be extrem-
ely beautiful; but her eye Is cold
and expressionless; and this fact
alone will doubtless mar, In a mean,
ure, herartistic career.—Paris thr.

—The Blue Earth City (Minn.)
Pose of the 26th gives the details of
the freezing to death in the town of
Seeley, Blue Earth county, Minn.,
of the wifeand three-children of A.
L. Bates. Mr. Bates lived on the
prairie some distance from any other
habitation. Daring the prevalence
of the freeze and storm his house
took fire and -was burned to the
pound, and before assistance could
be obtained-‘to relieve the family
rney perished with cold. Mr. Bates
returned with assistance just before
his wife breathed her last. Thesame
paper gives accounts of the freezing
tts death during the same storm of
two brothers named Coleman, living
atLake Belt, Martin countyMinn'.;
of a Garman named Dunhanit, anda
Norwegbut, name, unknown, at
Spencer; CIO coUniy, Iowa; of three
othertneknamesanknown,atChew-
kee,. lowa i; *ad another ,at Herron
ladus, Jet***coaaty, lowa.

te4

School,

SALICHNIEK,—Winted, a few sellable, eu
Mgr& salesmen to yell IV sample standard

goods. Address 11. H.RICHARDSd CO.,
noelaGan Ha Chestnutstreet, Phila.. Pa.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper!
WALLPAPER! WALL PAPER!!

Carpeti, Carpetd, CarpeUl
Carpets. Carpets. Carpets!

lOU Cloth, Oil Cloth!

OIL CLOTH! CIL CLOTH!

IVindoui Shades! Window Shades!!
WINDOW SHAVES! WINDOW SHADES!!

B. NEULEEEItt 3
Inthe Store formerly occupied by A. 9
HARVEY. on gridgeStreet.

• Bridgewater, Pa.,
Is Just receiving ono or the Laigiet and

Best Sciecteil Stocks of •

'WALL PAPER
Carpilts,ollClothaWindowShades,Books,

Stationery, Traveling Bags, Satchels,
Baskets, Trunks, Valictst, Toys,

Guitars, Violins, Fluits. Ac-
- eordeonsvillkinds of Mu-

sic Strings,
LOOKING

(ail sizes),lPicturo Frames, Bird Caps,
Inks,•Blank Rocks, Steraieopes and Stern-
scopic Views, and everything desirable in
hw lina,that has ever been brought to this
county, His Stock is

CAREFULLY SELECTED,
Purchased frtin first Lando, and will be

Sold at Greatly .11,educed Prices.
Call and Examine for Yourselves.

fang frxo.oK..oir.cAupETs
Will be unusually' large far the -present
season, and a semi for the keeping and
sale of Carpets will adjoin the Store. :tr

mar23:3n4 [Radical copy.)

The Celebrated* Wilson Shuttle Soft!
MACII INF.

STITCH! STITCH!! STITCH!!!
fitop--plewe. and don't ruin youreyes and con-

stitution by bending over the slow progress of that
needle, but save theall Important koala , flew and

onene:, bmakesrtug a Ant Class Sewing NocAlar,
that the celebrated lock stitch, alike on

both sides. and doe all kindsof wort; is neat, dur-
ables:id slmole toconstroctlon: runs very light; is
easy tooperate received the fleet diploma atLSI,
late fair; la giving the best of satisfaction to Its
Porelowers: yresrauted for three years. and price

elek finch In one Ii The Celeorateil IIUlom
Shialle Brainy Machine. For further particulars
tall at the office. one door below I. N. Atkins' Rat
Store, Deaver, Ps-, or address for tostitounish, cir-
culars. de.. S. J. ANDERSON. Agent.

martiklyi Deaver. Pa.
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MANUFACTURER.

MONUMF3NTS,
Mend and Foot Stones',

Marble and Stone Posts'
FOR CEMETERY LOTS.

We have now on band Ilse largest selection ofMonomials and Hood Stones that have ever beenoffered for sale la thisminty: which we are_ . .
Selling Irons 10 to 20 per cella. Leanthan they can be had Inthe cities. or bought frontAgents traveling...as agent, generally ndareprerentboth at toquality of marbleand the size of workcontracted for. •

Persons wishing anything. hi ourLikkaescall and examine our workand prime par.thaaing elsewhere, and see what they Irebarer,and get what they bay.
Sirindstones always on hand. Chutrllkein.

BUYERS, LOOK HEBEI

The tutdersisned thaahl forpast Wore would
respectfullselectloesy Inform the public that he has one of
the &nest - • ' -

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES. •

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Etc., Etc„

co hand to be found in the county. Uhl omit
went or
I

SE, CO CO 33. OEI
V complete; while so pahm are 'pared on /no Pert
to marble

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
walla the Pest of City itstablishments. Ho Is
the tmehistve agent for theeelebrated

Foley's GoldPon.
kw tads county. Those seeking rood GoldPen.
would do well toow thee before WOrtlng_

Ile Is the Agent tor this county for Irddees
Photograpa Xining ccetilkato. The wood=
of Cleagytoen to reepeethilly called to this. as he
can sell them at the same discount as they would
get trout the Publisher. Atwatees School Gov-
annnest pe eats atPubllalear's pries.

Also on hand. Toys and.Venety Goods, sultaide
foe all seasons.

J. P. PRICE.
Deoedway, New Brfighton.pal, Mtly

CLOSING OUT SALE.

Owing to the death or the senior part-
ner, 30..1. 31. Burchfield,the entire stock
of goods wall be sold regardless ofCost.

The Stock consists of

'l3lllO, black and colored.

ALT2I2.4LCULIS
VALENE POPLINS, IRISH POPLINS,

Black Cloths, Cloaklnge, Brucha Shawls,

PLAID SHAWLS, CASSIMERES,

and a lull line or

DOMESTIC GOODS,

J. M. BUIWEEFIELD& CO'S.,
No. 52 Sixth Street, late St. Clair,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
novlflte.

Christmas Presents,

MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
Successors to.

REINEMAN. .merRAN & SIDLE;
No. 42; Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, Pa

'lave justopened ospeCially for the corn
iug liGlldays nu unusually large and tie
gaol stock of

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS. 1

.siLVER AND PLATED WARE.

Fine Table Cutlery, French Chicks,Bron-
zes, 31124e:11 Roses, Jas. Nanlln's„ Charles
Jacnt's and Friidshim's Winches.

American Watches,

made by Appleton, Tracy Co., Amen
can Watch Co., K Howard' & Co., El
gin Wutelt Co.

FINEAMERICAN CLOCKS,
Mnde by SETH THOMAS

Of whicha large assortment is constant..
ly kept nn hand In our basement, and said
whose/ale and retail. (ch dec 8.
'IISECTIONs—The Stockholders of -.The
Cs Company for erecting a Bridge over Big Bea-
ver Creek, at or nor WolfLau°. In the county of
Bearer," am hereby nodded that an election for
one President. Mx Managers &ad.& Treasurer, will
be held in the Toll noose of sald Company, on the
lastMonday—the 25th day of April next, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, a. m. JAS. ALLISON. ,marit4w) 'Treasurer.
CdmalnibiliiirslrorsiPfritlie.--ThsTanati-1-1. signed, haying been appointed Administratorof the estate of Washington !Acidic deceased, lateof Maxi township, Beaver county,Pe., all perwmaIndebted to paid estateare hereby malted tomakeImmediate payment; and all chose having claim*:shut IS will present them dalyanthenticated for;settlement. U. W. ISUROADS; Ada's.
inartikaw

I on SALE.—A lent class Engini7 Beeler,
Smoke Slack and Counter-abalt with Drumattached, all completeand as good as new; builtby the well known Innof Sharps. Davis A Bon-sell. of Salem, Ohio. Mier inhaler: Cylinder 6Inches In bore andl2 Inches Instroke, on cast Ironbed-Nabs; of sulldentbone power torun either acircular or matey saw. Also, •fall set of Oil tools.Persons wishing toparttime a No. I Engine withtheabove fixtures complete, will dovrell tocall on

D. X. DONEIIOO.
Beaver, Pa.=L2I

EX EC IJUIRII St017 CE.—Letters testamentary
basing been granted to the subscribeis onthe estate of James. L'aughey, deceased. tote ofDarlington Tp.. ail wrsons Indebted to the maid

carafeare hereby lodged tomake Imam:Date pay.
meat; andall persons haring dolma against aid
estate will prevent them duly authenticated for
eettlesueut 14. O. CAUG HEY.

J. 11.C111.1i11ICY.Meer.

TPLIZrEinSMEi
MADE UNDER

Dr. Betzll's Patent,
And all other kinds manufactured. See
Or. S. D. Gross' System or surgery, Vol.11, page 5-12. Send for a price list_

PITTSBURGH MUSS CO..MS Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa..
jamltf

Darrtlartr3r.
Dr.3. Moro
riesolDeldget

1 ..-44'.. .'"

,411/116:›OS
water. ledeter-
mined that no
Dentist la the

- ' State sball do
.r - .-.7----,-_---- —7 .....-,-", work better or
, 4 A j. , ,e, cheaper thanr" r 4 E , fr , be ode* It to

-1-411...4.01.0 OW Winos.—Ile *ea :be
be.t materials

twanutbetared to tie rotted States. Gold end sit.
wee eel* perewated In• style Hutdee* ram*dike Suldaetkin rearanteed Inall °withal',
* tie mow, interned. titre Wm • trial.tebtly

A DMINISTBATOWS NOTICI. Letter. of/14talnittradonbarburneen booed to the sub-scriber oo the estate of Catharses Wiedoeyer de-rmsetf, Woof New Sewickley township. Sauercounty. Pe.; tide is. tberefote tonotify all personsIndebted to told estate that Immedlatecnent I.required. Allmesons baring chains nat midrelate ere
All

to present theta du y authen-ticated foe settlement. .WILLIAYcoadalwo)
• EVlllaakeamtablirs asks Merleat the AtCOIatlide.

Wall Pater! Wall P.aperl
For 1870.

Wholesale and Retail,
Vamp Brown, IVisifis & &din Papers,

NEW ANDBEAUTIFUL
Paper illndowCuria izut ,! eryvarkly.

GOLD BORDERED BLADES.
011 Cloth Shades, Platoand Elm*BUFF AND WRITE HOLLAND:

ALL AT 1°WEE PRIORS 'THAN EVER ES-
' YORE OFFERED.

PALMER,& CO.
.

Wood St.,between 4th 14th Annlie•
14doorbelow Diamosdl dliryaltrobarzb,

irnin. ,

Dr"Gdedil.

Arrival of

SpOerer & Sons,
Cornerof Water and JamesStreets

• Rooirsgrgß. PRIIN' A.

Have juet returned from the east with
• large week ofgeodebought at the low•
ed cash Oa* which• they offer to the
pabhoat

REASONABLE PRICES,
Ctotiillghw of

DRY GOODS.

Gil«mi.tbus; NovuiloNs,

AND HARDWARE,

PRINTS. TURKS, COBURG% ALFA
CAS,WOOL DELLIS.% CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, SHAWLS,
SILKS, FLANNELS, •

MERINOS,MEN'S
UNDERWEAR,

HATS, CAPS, BOOT' ARID 81101r8

ROPE. OCUM & PACKTUG YARN,

IRON & NAILS,
Paints, Otis and Putty,

Quoansware and Willow Wars.

FLOUAFEED, GRAIIV,I3ACON,

&c., &e.

We will have control of the celebrated

CANTON CITY ELLS FLOOR,
DM

34 .1 'P !

We reeler° the above brands by the
att load, and cansell themat

' ittsburgh Prices
saving freight on same

We .an sell iltON. NAILS, SUGARS.
COFFEES, TEAS, SOAPS, SPICES, &c.
at wholesale prices to dealers.

tirThanking the public for put pat-
ronage, we hope to merit a liberal share
for the future. We always buy for cub
ILIA sell cheap. •

P. 8. Also agents for the

MITER 101/ER ill REAPER
and Pittsburgh' National Plow o,l*.

.1r..• 1i717IES .

Pure Catawba and Concord wine ofour
own vintage for medical and Sacramental
purposea are highly recommended by
thaw who have used them.

nortne.

DRUGS I
DRUGS& MEDICINES

TIEUCTISUBMEiI
W.BITECHLING-

German Apothecary and Druggist !

INTHE DIAMOND.

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on band a well selected

stock of

,PUREDRUGS.
PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMES AND SOAPS.
PAINTS, OILS.

PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

Medical Purposes.
Cigars and Tobacco, Crude and Refined

CM

ALSO
Bole agent fur Dr. Betz 1. Patent Truana.

All hinds of Trussta will be delivered
on short notice. Physicians prescriptions
will be filled at all hours or day and night.

IliirAshare ofpatronage Solicited-Ws
jy2l:ly.

AT
JOS. lICORIN.E JIG CO•S.

Fall aid Willer Millinery Goods,
Ribbons, Flowers,Ftsabers, !Isis, naltheti

Velvets, Embroideries. Ilandker•
chief, White Goods, Deem and Cloak

Trimmings. lloisery 4; Gloves,

'~9'et3~~,~l~ `~~~~I~SiS~
Yarns, Wonded, Flannels. Corsets nod

13aItitoralSkirts,

iIftNDERWEdkR,
LFURXISHING 000.08,

HairCOON non/ and Switelie4,
_4

AND N'OTIONs,
Stock always complete and prices low

27 k 7 asmusr ST..
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

nct6t,t

AISTIFFICIAL "%Ern IPSIIIifSGT.
f—T. J. a 11. J. CHANDLER ..ave pm-

chased the exclusive right of Beaver county to

MIS Dr. Stock's Patent. by which the/ am Psi M.-
Vulcanite as thin a. Gold Piste. with a beautifed
enameled polish; and eet light and ehtetle as to
=y adapt Itself to the moat*; obviating alt

easy and bulky condition. so much tom.
whined of heretofore; and lamming their liability
to tweak one hundred per cent. ladeed, _no 024

Kehl& it would be willingto ',Elf the old style
Plate any longer than they could conveniently get
them emhehe. all branches of Dentistry per-
formed in the-beet and meet subetaatial manner.
inuSng Meth with gold. ate. we challenge amt.
petition from an. quarter, and an refer toLiviair
tarte IdiomrfilInls have stood r;tr w neen thirty

Alaimo will claret lillogs we luserted meonse. Jotoyears Ago ; the teeth as perfect as the day they
te. Leila; Gas terepersd on • saw
plan. freeing It from all nnplesianiand dangerous
alien, making the ntrseGoo of mares of
plenumrather thanofhuesand

teeth
pain:-

s
Prices as

low as any good dentist in the Btatet. Ofildi at
Deaver Station, Rochester Pa.

notittfi T. 2.1111. .1 CUANDIJIM

X4amilicsneoese.

STOVES & TINWARE,
0. R. ANSHUTZ,DEALER IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet•Iron Ware.
ALI.ABC,

Keep. ll.COMplele:AlisortMent
Wire-Wrcnats,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

1439. CbCts

Roofing. Clutt&erlegand ilefsiiil/4
Done to Order promptly and ea Retroable Terms.

Particular Attention Paid to JobWork,
Jappantil and

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Ilatsl.

Shop on the lower end 01 Third c„

11:Seaveir. Pa.
rgCall and Elacuin,l3 our Stoat bel,repurchasing elsewhere.' imarlutt

FALIJTON
AND REPAIR SHOP

Engines and machinery made sad omor.the best style. Having great verkty of
I an withpromptitude accommodate encssowith almost everything In the aril*,
lowest rates.

Plough wed Planet castings,of digrrent pattents, taeludinitthe Gentwhkh speaks for iteetf wherever It has hen
wrovEs,

Cooking. Franklinand Beating. of the most;i4.alas Patten", oa all Cooking Stoves the OinoHerniate la the beat as It takes littk hutroom 10do the aunt work. beet boo, end acdimg,k: Likes atcprether the best MTe la milconnection with the stove Ihare gotop!
Patent Portable Exteaatea Top,

which takes ter) little room. no addittoosl vetcan not got oatof order, end not Hake to meout. dispensing with all ilpe. can to pat in ietaken 0 at any timeand made to suitall rotaofany size or patterns.
In testimony of whet is here said. I °Sri tienames of pawns having toed the Stove se..timer:

1 Dr. Isaac Winans, ids John GroveIY. T. Kennedy, .51 Abner Morton,3 Samar! Kennedy. i64 John G Caron.4 Robert 3CGovram ..V.J.nothsa McKenna5 John Watson. its;Mr. buto(il.
6 Dr. Jai. E. Jackson, 47 John W. D Sad,7 Dr. J. 8. Elliott, '64 S. M Formg Dr Parker, is 9 John JacksonDr. J. D McCreary .7) Benj. F. Pnzti,10 MiloW. Milk,. '7l SamuelKennel.,
II William Lyon 171 Cam. JasJohae/in.11Andrew Marrow I'M Benjamin Vrolla13 Rosa B. Evan. X7l Jacob Ungtoc4r,
11 Cant. James Roney ils James F. (cruel.
15 CapL J. S. Winans 176Frellesict Exam16 Mn Major Wade ,77 Mn Robert knilreas.ITMn. Geo. Fulton .0(.74:413 X.Duncan,
1811. T. Reeves. .31 Mn Thos. 1ii44.419 A. G. lreremy H) James II We...
90 Jame* Collide ea David Lloyd
61 Thum, it. Dams ect Thusuas Beacom
11 Hugh Shells bit John Dunlap
13 Capt W. Glenn. 2.4 Andrew W JuGm_
IIThomas Bradshaw, Sr s 5 Samuel Tar to.15 MiloBradshaw, iss 111ram Stowe
16 Robert Bradshaw NI Mr. L Paneryon,
27 Thos J Bradshaw. Ir.'s,. William Landes.16 Dixon Reed. '4J Geo Shl.els.

MiltonReed ,9) Samuel Dunks.
31 MiloReid •91 Ree. D. P Love !
31 WilliamReed. .91 Robert-Imbrie.
at Joel Reed, it'd Geo. W. Rapt.,
33 Mrs Thee Hunter 94 Frank Mime Esc34 Johnston Laughlin W.Wllibui Dunn.
%%James Thompson, •W. George Wilsie
111 Martin Knight I 97 Juan kkhardus37 Richard Staley :ne Mal E "ankey.
118 WilliamWarn 99Alfred riere.
39Joseph Mcgensn 1100 Austin hors
40'Davfd Carr • ...101 John lime
41 Dr. Moon 1101 Mn John Hum41 Solomon Fronk IRSJohn tow,
AJure Knowles. 1104 J. W. Yuatisese
44 Judge Calms RC. Jima Timms.
45 William Morrow, 11011Robert Wain,
46 Wm. Blekenitaft 1107 Daniel Masse.
41 Ssmuel CIONCO INN Tiluals• Mesa
46 Joseph MeDenallt 1011 Dr. C. R. Teri.
49 Mrs. Jas M'Denaltt. 110 Criss °Touts
SO William Wagner 1111Henry Fetter

1151 Rey F Sawhill 119 Francis Mee.51 Washington Eagle 115 ElIBetio.
f 5 John Y. Marks 111It. 1.. I.llgzln..
54 Capt. A.lCDonald 415 World Lem
55 Capt 11 WElortald. 111 khaelWevaeS
16 Wm M'Donald, 417 WtlllarnPeisiand57 Mn Nancy ICDonaldi 1iS Rev Wm lfe.bh
WI Meg. White 119 Henry Bralltea
59 Mn Landis i 120 William *Oro t.
60. William Grove, 111 Joseph L

•61 Boston Grove
In Introducing our Move se rceelve In moma great number of stoves recently manotarbi..-1

and sold by other parties. The,, as spoon.
thing. aro:Eines:ly new ; and embrace the rover
and most limproved styles now male. elm=
those manufactured by m) self. We sin sell thew
al very low rates. •

listing threw Ant ears eti.nur• or; bia.
about fifteen horsepowerespa elry, they ate .dr%
tothe public at reasonable rater

101114 THORNILII
feb IT'WU

MOORES, DIittG<STORE,

IN BEAVEIt

May be- found the bert wormett of

DRUGS,
Me (I.lc:eines,

CHEMICALS,
PARE

LIQUORS, WI'NES
And 13randiest,

1Paint is , WIN.

ESE

DYE STUFFS:

TOILET AILTICLEz, SOAP

13lELUStil.Elii1.
PATENT 61.11DICES.k:s

to Waal `'arkty. all of the beet quality, at *A
cheaper thancan be bought atour We:

Drug Store lu the
eau ute.

~..youeo'• ['mak. Pill.. 75 crtit. 6

Cheescatatio,jl; Clark', 11.

The Larrevt Stock or
LA/I PM tt LAMP LANTEILV,
tSTATIUNERT,NINDOW GLAN• a WIT

Ever oared outattleof the cite. At Dmi
Srore, and sold chew,. duo rim he booth .or
where ehe.

le[ those who doubt this cull and see, and
will doubt DO more.

J MORE

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
MANUFACTURERS 0?

Marbleized Slate Mantles.
No. IST Liberty Street.

Pittsburgh, Pen
Prices,.s2s.ou wad ['put:rib.

Inthe uteri) nixing process eertaintnip
eral coleys, or metalic oxides, are
to and absorbed by the stone. %Lich in

then subjected toa preper degree ofbent
until the enamel is ptrfectly ineorpornird
with the slate, and bccomeit one subninner

'forever. We have now. on exhibition•
over thirty mantles of different column:id
styles et finish; and we pay particular st

tendon to orders where parties wish cd
on to harmonize with paper and carpai
We are receiving, monthly, TICW pule'
from European aalgnees; which enable
us to produce the latest patrerns in nisi'
We. riune:lll)

• ALittie girl. named 2 ,Xchr-mann was •,knardered: ilu•...AVMphs_la on tbeeightof 2. •• ..

18/08.„Iferbody Was 'Mid&
Plod. uch-bre, . allow-

ing evidence of diegust,iney brutal
treatment at the bind* er o Man'
Many arrests were made, but the
crime was thstemgd on no one. John
Hatton,-who :nut sopeeted at 'the
V_ ,m•bar ,no* bees -identified, the
detastlves. of Philadelphia' tblnkias
the .ctiminak-sed..eightien 'months
after, the murder he tuts been indic-
tedby•the; grand .jury:.- He Is now
In„Wien Mule's tlyeyear's sentence
ahr mpluitY* another. utue Olt-Wen theCoroner's Jury_acquit-
ted• IraGardnertuldwlayof the mur-
der'of'Oapak levatider.` the weelthy
Southerner', at New .Turk, on Mon-
day, Mrs. Burke, thedaughterof the
deceased, exclaimed, Ingreat excite.
merit: ',You may acquit them, butGod: turret, will.- They murdered
torhither'," - ' •• '

"

;ddvertlsementa.
WigHl94ll•6l___,_lary.—Thosenters

a, et. institution will Dern mow))
memt. We have nodist:o'llkm to

bumf of whatwehadone*or can do. The cher-
ester of oerhudnilfmg ilimartimmtMle leave be the
Marti ofoar tiourlers. The thoroughness of oar
lastneetioe, end the progress at our puMle Ineve-
ry dlegehtilaehlime leave to the test of Magnet ex-

.sad dams pubic .exhltaket set tee=d4liTif next :tine, beingWilling toabide The
juiliroas,fromilswho are amble of distinguish.
lag gold ioset—themselves mbilate there.
ion'tedow what ecenititutes scholarship—end the
sitcom of our patronage we leave to the Wilma
of ofour catalog e, countingnames droops on-

Prot T. de Item, of Pittaburgh,.so long and
*iambi/known es a muter of the science of mu•
aje„ will continue incharge of this ihmartineet.

ProfR. Landiart. now ofoar borough, and well
Imownin this commentty, will continue Inchugs
of the c!uaee to Drawing and In German Len-

Lentrigall hoe tochoose,l expect toreceive. as
heretofore,* liberal patronage Mirth, the next sm.
alon. McLghlf; Prin. ,

margbtf

111BigewLrE,PVI. 1A—wMillpeay mapta,UCon
to all augleal aums. intarikly

.f... ~: >ra.~~ ~ ~
~ _

11111111LLIk Oaf
gaalibert*liltriet,

rittabiargfi, Pam
lianufacturera of all, Blue and Myles of

GHATS MEIK)NICS.

891XER i'lU)nMElts.
COOKING RANGE%

pxqand Wood CO(*ftwEik!!).at4r,,o.
THETRIUMPH STOVEFOR COAL,

The Jackson limefor .03121& Wood;
drill the Black Cook t3tove for Wood ouly,

ARE THE EMTSTOVES'
For Baking 41r, Cooking;

We Wariant their Operation.

THEY NEVER FAIL I
r

TIUUIKMIM


